Long Island Wine Country.com
VIP WINE COUNTRY TOURS/EDUCATION
FOR GROUPS
The editors of Long Island Wine Country.com are pleased to host from 30
to 300 people, for a fabulous day of touring, wine tasting and education in
the heart of Long Island’s Wine Country.
Our company has extensive experience in working with corporate groups
and organizations. Our prestigious clients include American Express,
Atkins Nutritionals, Bank of America, Citi Group, Jet Blue, Southwest
Airlines, Mercedes Benz, Nixon Peabody LLP, Travelers Insurance, AON
Risk Management, The New York Islanders, Marcia Gay Harden, The
Guggenheim Museum, New York University, St. John’s Law and Stony
Brook University, to name a few!
Discover Long Island Wine Country
Discover wine country regions that represent the Old World, centuries of
experience, Bordeaux grapes and the New World on Long Island's East
End. Let our expert tour guide help your guests discover the “America’s
Bordeaux”, located only 90 miles east of Manhattan!
Your group will be whisked away in a luxury motor coach with onboard
video, panoramic windows and restroom, with departures from New York
City or Long Island locations. On your wine & vine getaway your group will
enjoy:
•VIP tours and wine tasting at three prestigious winery estates
•Complimentary snacks and water served onboard the motor coach
•Wine 101- a virtual crash course on the basics of wine
•Area history and points of interest covered by expert tour guides
•Wine Cellar Tour with winemaking overview
•Walking Vineyard Tour & Grape Picking
• Delicious Vineyard Boxed Lunch or a Gourmet multi-course

restaurant lunch with a selection of three delicious entrees. Includes
salad and soft drinks. Selection of local wines by the glass may be
purchased.
•Artisan Cheese Course served at the last winery prior to return
•Special-purchasing opportunities available at winery gift shops
•Optional “Wine Blending” & other team building activities offered
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Full–day packages begin at $149 per person
All-inclusive tour price includes all wine tasting, tours, delicious vineyard
lunch and round trip transportation from your desired departure location.
We are very proud that more than 90% of our clients have become repeat
customers. Our focus is on producing a premium quality, safe and highly
educational experience for all attendees.
ABOUT US:
Established in 1999, Long Island Wine Country.com is the premier online
magazine and tour operator, dedicated to the wines, foods and locale of
Long Island's bucolic east end wine region. As area experts, our editors
review the latest wines, interview winemakers and keep up on new trends
and attractions. All tours are hosted by an editor who will be your personal
escort, providing "inside information" and wine education. And because
we have a close working relationship with the area wineries and
restaurants, our tour groups receive special benefits not available to the
public. We are New York’s premier public and custom wine country tour
experts.
For a consultation and proposal, please contact:
Christopher J. Davies, President: cdavies@longislandwinecountry.com
Office Tel. (866) 946-3268 Mobile 720 302-3666
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